TWO-DAY EVENT

Wednesday, March 20, 2019
Single Owner Main Line Estate Auction

Thursday, March 21, 2019
Discovery Art • Collector’s Auction
We are pleased to present a diverse grouping of quality art, antiques, architectural and garden objects curated by a single owner of a Main Line, Phila Estate. We invite you to peruse the offerings online or in person during our extended preview hours.
Lighting and Furniture
10+ Chandeliers and sconces, J.W. Fiske Urns, Outdoor statuary, Marquetry Tables, Louis XV table, games table, McGuire Bar Stools, Pier table, Pinewood Hall Table.
Decorative
Tiller & Treadle Juvenile Tricycle, Trade signs, Penny arcade scale, Fahlin Airplane Propeller, Hermes barware and stemware, Anne Nilsson stemware, Palatial Meissen Vase

French Silver on Bronze Andirons

Jules-Edmond Masson (1871 - 1932)

Marble Griffin Lamps

Silver Wall Sconces
Fine Art
Edmund Darch Lewis, Peter Sculthorpe, Alfred Sisley, Renoir, Patton Wilson, Paul Rickert, Charles Fazzino, J.E. Masson

Silver Wall Sconces
Mahogany Pier Table
Carved Wooden Butlers
COLLECTOR’S AUCTION
Thursday, March 21

Our 2-Day Event continues with our Discovery Art and Collector’s Auctions with fine curations of artwork, antiques, furnishings, decorative accessories and jewelry selected by Alderfer’s team of professionals.

Jewelry
14k, 18k and Platinum designer and vintage jewelry. Including bracelets, necklaces, rings and earrings. Watches by LeCoultre, Perregaux, Movado and Caldwell.

Furniture
Antique, Period, and Mid Century modern. Desks, Tables, Chairs, Tufted Leather Sofa and Chairs, Dental Cabinet, 2 over 3 over 4, J.W. Zan Wrought Iron furniture, axe handle stools, Saarinen chairs, cellaret, revolving hardware cabinet, Koch barber chairs, Room size Persian rugs and carpets.
**Fine Art**

**GIA 2.31 CTW**
Emerald Diamond Ring

**Gemstone 18K**
Gold Bracelet

**Matthews Propeller**

**JW Zan Reclaimed Furniture**
Decorative Arts
(11) A. E. Crowell miniature decoys, Lalique, Herend, Moser art glass, Baccarat, Blue decorated stoneware, Satsuma, sterling silver and enamel sculptures, antique childs rocking horse, LeCoultre skeleton clock, Civil War relic sets, antique glasses including Civil War sharpshooters, Waterford stemware.
SAVE THE DATE!
FINE & DECORATIVE ARTS AUCTION
Thursday, June 6, 2019


Toko Shinoda

Albert Tracy (1818-1892)

Tissot Diamond 14K Gold Watch

Max Le Verrier

Pablo Picasso
The collection was created by Frederick B. Hicks (1895 – 1985) of Boston, Massachusetts and donated to The Long Island Museum where it was displayed from 1974 – 2014. The Collection of 15 Miniature Rooms illustrate periods of interior architecture and decorative arts from the 16th Century through early 20th Century. His canvas’ included wood, metal, ceramics and textiles. The rooms include: Elizabethan Room, Antique Shop, Georgian Parlor, Library & Living Rooms, Colonial Bedroom & Parlor, 17th Century Kitchen, Nursery, Chinese & Federal Dining Rooms, Samuel McIntire Room, Early American Bedroom, Moderne Room, and Hepplewhite Dining Room.
Two-Day Event
Wednesday, March 20 – Thursday, March 21

Single Owner Main Line Estate Auction
Wednesday, March 20th at 12:00 Noon ET
Bid Live at Alderfer Auction or Online at AlderferAuction.com

Discovery Art
Thursday, March 21st at 11:00 AM
300+/lots of oil, watercolors, prints and engravings, and sculpture

Collector’s Auction
Thursday, March 21st at 12:00 Noon ET
Bid Live at Alderfer Auction or Online at AlderferAuction.com

Previews
Saturday, March 16th 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Monday – Wednesday, March 18th – 20th
from 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Thursday, March 21st at 9:00 AM

Buyer’s Premium applies. See AlderferAuction.com for terms and conditions.